
Visayas State University
BIOS AI{D AWARDS COMMITTEE

Visca, Baybay City, Leyte
Telefax (053) 563-71O8

INVITATION TO BID

The.Visayas State Univerrty (VSU) through its Bids and Awards Committee (BAC) invites contractors to
olo ror lne nereunder proiec:

Construction of Technology Business Incubator BuiHinq (tNFRA-15-03)
Visayds Sta{e Unive6ity - I4ain Gmpus, Vi*a, Baybay City, Leyte

Php 4,000.000.00
General Fund
90 Glendar Days

Name of Project
Location
Total Approved Budget
for the Conkact (ABC)
Source of Fund
Conftact Duration

The &qC wili 
-conduct-the 

procrrement procress in accordance witfi the Revised Implemenhng Rules and
P€gutahons (IRR) of R.A. 9184. Bids received in excess of the ABC shafl be autom;tically rej;ted at the
opening of bid.

To bid for this contract, a contractor must submit a Letter of Intent (LOI), purchase lrid documenE and
meet the following maior criteria: (a) prior registration with VSU, ib) iltipino citizen oi ZSoZ" ritipino
owned partnership, corporation, cooperative, or ioint venture, (c) with PCAB ltcense aDDlic;bte to tfie
type and cost of thrs contrac {d) compretion of a simirar conrraai costinq at reast 5oo/o of ABC within apenoo or years, and (e) Net Financial Contracting Gpacity at least equal to ABC, or credit line
commitment at least equal to 10olo of ABC. The BAC wili use non_dis€retio;ary pass/fail criteria in the
eligibility check and preliminary eyamjnation of bids

4. Receipt of Bids

5. Opening of Bids

Until 25August 2015, 9 59 AM

25 August 2015 10:00 AM at OVPAF Confurence Room,
Adminisbation Bldg., Vsu-tyain, Visca, Baybay City, Leyte

The BAC ';vill issle a complete set of Bdding Documents (BDs) to interested biddeB at the Omce of the
vrce pre9denf tor Ad-mtnistration & Finance, VSU, Visca, Baybay City, Leyte upon payment of a non-
retun.lable amount of Php 4,000.00 to the VSU Cashier. Bids must be accompa.ied Ly'a bid security in
the amount of and acceptable form as slated in Section 27.2 of the Revised IRil.

Prospectjve bidders. should submit their duly accomplished forms as specified in the BDs in two (Z)
separate sealed bid envelopes to the BAC chairman. The ffrst envelope shourd conbin the technical

flf"-"ll.t tF bd, lhich inctudes_a copy of PCAB license and registration. the second envelopesnouE conErn rinanciar component of tie bid. contract will be awarded to the Lowest cahurated
Responsive Bid as determined in the bid evaluation and post qualification.

I.1,Y5_U--11C I:*Tr lls risht to accept or reject any bid and ro annut the bidding process any ume
oerore contrdct award wilhout in.uning any tiability to the affecled bidders.

I1le significant schedules and deadlines o{ prqcurement actjvities are shown berow:
Activities Schedute

1 lssuance o;Bid Documents jl tuty 2015 - 19 August 2015, B:OO At4 - 5:00 pM

2. pre.Bid Conference ]06Augdsl 2015, I0:OO At4 atihe ovpAr Conference Room,

I -l Administration Bldg., Vsu-llajn, Vis(d, Baybay City, Le),te
3. Deadline of ReceiDt ot LOI from

prospective Bidde;s - Until l7 Augusl 2015, q:00 Pt4


